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April 7, 2022 
 
Dear UMB Community, 
 
Ramadan Mubarak! 
 
On April 2, the holy month of Ramadan began for our Muslim friends and 
colleagues, and it continues through May 2. It is one of the most important Muslim 
holidays. Muslim students, faculty, and staff at the University of Maryland, 
Baltimore (UMB) join others worldwide to observe Ramadan, which occurs in the 
ninth month of the Islamic calendar and involves prayer, reflection, and fasting 
from sunrise to sunset.  
 
The act of fasting for Muslims is a reminder of those who are less fortunate and is 
intended to bring the faithful closer to God by abstaining from food, drink, 
smoking, and other behaviors and habits. During the fast, before the sun rises, the 
day may begin with a light meal, a drink of water, and the taking of necessary 
medications. At the end of day, after the sun sets, there is a meal to break the 
fast. A customary greeting during Ramadan is “Ramadan Mubarak,” which 
essentially means “Have a blessed Ramadan.” Ramadan concludes with a three-
day holiday, Eid al-Fitr, the Festival of Breaking the Fast. 
 
As UMB continues to foster an equitable, diverse, and inclusive environment, we 
seek to understand and affirm the diverse members of our University community. 
In support of our Muslim colleagues, faculty, staff, and students who are observing 
Ramadan, please consider the following: 
 

 Avoid planning food-centric events during Ramadan (the beginning and end 
dates vary from year to year because the Islamic calendar is lunar) 

 Learn more about Ramadan 
 Offer time and space for prayer 
 Be flexible and accommodating 

  
Please feel free to read more information about Ramadan at this link.  
  
In partnership and collaboration, 
 
Diane Forbes Berthoud, PhD, MA 

https://nam11.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001LjTN6tUgiXXPRSv8jkMuPx6wDeWssWAzVv4IITwIrkscD3f9mR3zGePJH8FrQBVic7jzoy7lbUzhIW-lc2oWKG7fmoX4lqRDps8kgEUbmJ8qj3ybfYps7oNVEhHHU-GhEu5e_A_UaNLLuyXwtD05t-OD-2QuXYtKSMu-Z4Cv4kbNJK0LXB7rQGQnvK9lV8BNJPUj09d_YhaghVZtuvRI___3XR2NcCHi%26c%3DDGJo8Q4P1C2p14KVbA0yc8NENCN81UjUJcPlxLUW9oa3fRAxl57zRg%3D%3D%26ch%3DODnHbW4dxNC5M7T13jd1lps1rI8ebVp9PKok5ueaDO11uX77RuAwgA%3D%3D&data=04%7C01%7Cnlin%40hshsl.umaryland.edu%7C478302612e6741cbf6dc08da18b8769c%7C3dcdbc4a7e4c407b80f77fb6757182f2%7C0%7C0%7C637849477783950793%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000&sdata=9i5GEZyW6rMXMTO9%2F9Mn%2BnbvVJZaivR4bGyComWWbyE%3D&reserved=0


Chief Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion Officer and Vice President 
 

  

  

This note was authorized for distribution to the University of Maryland, Baltimore 
community by the Office of Equity, Diversity, and Inclusion  

 

  

   

 


